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THEISEN,

ICHOLAS J.

File No.

5-1:331

Nicholas J. Thei sen was born April 1, 1854 , in New Regel , Seneca
county, Ohio.
-icholas J. Thei sen is the son of Nicholas Senior and Anna (Rupner~
Theisen, pioneer settlers of Sterns county.
Nichol as Seni or and !nn . (i.uppert) Theisen w~re born in Germany
and

ere married there.

In the ye r 1848, they migrate

th~ voyage across the Atl ntic on a s a ili ng vessel.
York , they i mmedi ately ~ c •

est to Ohio, where

to Amerio , ma.king

After landing in New
I

r.' Theisen found em!)loy-

ment on a railroad.
In the year 1859, Nicholas Senior brought his family we s t to St.
Jo seph.-, :Minnesota , whe re a relative, Nicholas Hoffman, re ided on a f arm.

After a short time here , he filed on a claim, f ive miles west of
St . Jo seph in St .

endel townsh ip.

Nicholas J. attended the di strict school and also assisted his
father with the

ork on the farm.

At the a ge of twenty-six he started out in life for himself ,
operating a threshing machine and also he ing out ties for the

St . Paul and

inneapolis,

anitoba Railro4d.

In the year 1887, Nicpolas J. Theisen c&me to the vill ge of
Albany and

ent into the hard are business.

I n the year 1888 he marr ied
Albany.

stood

augbter of John Stuhl of

After the m~r:Piage , the couple made their home in a house that
here the Kuper Cafe now stands , and

butcher shop.
stock.

a:ry Stuhl ,

r . Theisen also operated a

In addition to this he was also an exten ~ive shipper of live
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Aside of his immediate business interested he took great interest
in public affairs an~ was active in advancing projeots for the benefit
of the town and community.

For several years he was m

r of Albany and

at various times held, other nublio offices.
Nicholas J. and Mary (Stuhl) Theisen are the parents of five
children:

Aurelia, Elenore, Henry, Olivia and Alice.
Aur-elia married John

urphy and they reside 1-n St. Cloud, where he

is employed in the o·r eat Northern oa.r ,s hops.

They have three children.

Elenore , is Sister Violette a member of the Order of St. Benedicts
of St. Joseph.
H-enry married Katie Koppy and they reside on a ·fa.rm north of
Albany.

They have eleven children.
Olivia is

rs. B. J. Laing of Fre port .

Krs. Laing is the qwner

a,nd operator of a grocery and meat store in Freeport.

They have four

childr.en.
Alice married Joaeph Sullivan and they resi e in Bo lere,
where he is a

tation Agent.

They have seven children.
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Nicholas Tissen

(Nicholas Theisen)

Age 40

Sex

Mal e

Occupation

Farmer

Born

Luxemburg

Anna 'fissen

Age 26

Sex

FemaJ. e

Born

Luxemburg

Niohola.s Tissen

Age 8

~

Mal~

Born

Ohio

Rosala Tis en

Age 6

Sex

Femaie

Born

Ohio

Anna

Tiesen

Age 4

Sex

Female

Born

Ohio

